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dero, 07 (Hctgereon), 0 to 1, 1* Cogs- UQ. M'sc Rernsen lit, R’ar O-ttcii 100. 
well, lot) (Rice) 7 to Ü Lady chov- Secoiwi race, ll’-l* mBe-Grey fox 101, lalpj. ini K)tl»( •! in ’ 1 •!y Tin-p fllr. StO'kwv!l 107, TonbJah 107, Almsglver
:r,T, R P.V7J' d- ll"’e 11)7, Sic,ling Tower. 100, Rosario 109. Ohio
7 . th‘ Fiddler, Croesus, Ulvl lot. Discovery 10T, ltaclno 107, Keruilt
Liatson, Hattie Davis also ran. to, Maeuu.t 100.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Rceln 106, 
Result. n< ln*Ie»lile. CoustaWe loti. Silver Ki/.z lOÔ, lgnain 100.

Sen Francisco. Dee. 80.—first race, sell- Hard Hums 108, Lon Wdltmi lOrt, 
lug, futurtty coarse Herd Hums, 410 11-, Saint Sever 106, Matt Hogan 10S, Uold 
(Minder), 7 to 5. 1; Katherine Eliuve, 1(17 i One Ido, Homage HIS, Maggie Felix 108, 
(Blrkem-utlii. 20 i<> 1, 4: o. ear Toile, 11(1 Dial 103. *
ifrn. ley), a to 1, 3. Time 1,1214. St. fourth race, steepl ..’has.1, handicap, short
Anthony, Legal Maxim, fsnsture, Ketado, course-John 128, Flashlight 128, Ltoginar 
Kinl Hyucbu an<; Lex. 1‘irnte also ran. 110, Ollnthus 134, 1-lxll Archibald 188, atro- 

Sevond race,sidling, futurity eourse—Mag- mo 128, Mike H4e<\ 141, Tulare 190, Loyal 
gie fidIX. Ill (Uurusl, 8 to 1, 1; Ned Den- 8. 138, Crest 155.
ms. Ill 1 lllrkenruth), 7 to 1, 2: Holdeu Filth race, 0 furlongs, selliug—Seize 98.
Cottage, lull (J. Daly), 15 to 1, 3: Time Onntre 107, I’lnehis 107. Stunts 100. Alice
1.13. Idago, Azarlue. Mocoilto, Homage, Carey 102, (lametta 103, tins Lanka 107. 
All G vécu and Troy also run. Indiana 107, I.ender 100, fitxhrtllar 110,

Third race, st lung, 1 Mu miles—Eva G., 1 Guida 118.
08 tltecdl, even, 1; Bessie McCarthy, 07 I Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Moehanus 100. 
t Waldo), 2 to 1, 2; Diderot, 10U 1 Minder), 13 Axmlnster 110, Bill Mina e 100, Ethylene 

Lode Star, Haylno aud Keeper 101, Sweet Tooth 106, Rio Shuinon 100.

OLD RULES M11C. ft. IDeputy-Collector 
of U. 8. Customs

ft- ■5(I
c,o\eW on The//- m !

Three Important Amendments Adopted 
at Annual Meeting—Snap Back 

System Voted Down.

American Derby to Be Run June 
20 Next Will Be Worth 

Over $25,000,

G>oV* me/y>t'a^takv

At the Union Station En
dorses n0 If.-IELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 1903WASHINGTON PARK’S STAKE ,LIST

.yxm*
GENUINE Havana Cuban-Made Cigars

MUNYON’S COLD CURE. i
#

Eastern Contingent Opposed to the 
Burnside Rules, Bnt O.R.F.U. 

Supported Them.

latorday’s R«‘salts at New Orleans, 
Newport and In«leside and To- 

Day*» Macing Card.

I 1

I i iIt Cured His Wife of a 
Very Bad Cold and 
Crip Attack—He Con
siders it the Most Ef
fective Remedy He Ever 
Used-ltCures Quickly 
and Surely.

to 1, 3. 
also run.

Chicago, Dec. 20.—The American Dtrby, * 1 J n*dle au<l 70 yard»—Cvvrl
be run next year on Juuc X) will have K.a,,• 11V (Jt,U8‘h>* u lo- 1; Ve»uvUin. 110|o be iun nexi jeai on juue -*u, >Mil have ti»nnu4, v to j; Mnroje, 9# (Waluoj, «

It» vaine Increased liy $3(X)0. The Washing- ' to 1. 3 Titu-‘ 1.47V,.
ton Pork Club «ill add in all 825,000 10 , Filth raee. VaU.o.inhi .bsk-Jy Club futur-
the greit classic, which will bring the to:aI alunJ"ÏÏ7*V U nSvltST™Olhi'd'iT
value of the race up close to KiO.uUO. An- 7 to 1, 2; Organ.Uc, 112 (BlrkennitU), 3 to
notiûceuvLiit of the stake list of the club's ^’3 *u^,uc 1*17%.
SWay meeting was made to-day by Seere- m
tar> Howard. With two exceptions, the (Uauooh), li to 10, 2; Irene I2udsvy, HO

; (Dtirus). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Tbe twelfth anunai* meeting of the Cana
dian Rugby Union was held in the Queen's 
Hotel on Saturday afternoon, with Presi
dent J. McD. Mowat, Kingston, in the 
chair, and the following members present : 
Vice-President Herbert M oison, Montreal; 
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer J. D. McMurrlch; 
these gentlemen representing the D. 
It. F. II. : President W. N. Fergu.-on, ex-

Camberland Park Stoke».
Xnshvillv Dec. 20.—At the nununl meet

ing of the Executive Cmmniltt*x* of the Ten 
n< ssve Breeders* Aswkitlon held to-da.v It 
was decl'lnl to offer the following stakes 
k*r the spring meeting at Cmnlierland Patk, 
beginning on Derby Day. April 23. an-1 end
ing on Mb y 2: f’umbevland Park I»erby, for 
3 year-olds. adrlvtl, V% milles; C t sens'
Hamllenp. for 3-year-olds and upx\*ards. 
$2000 added, distance 1 .idle; Career Me
morial Selling Stake, f ir 3-vtvr olds mid 
upwards, #1<X)0 added, 1 n>Hrt and 70- yards: 
Avondale Stakes, for 2-year-olds. *1<kio add
ed' 4% furlongs; Belle Mea-le Stakes, for 
2 year ohl fllllet* $800 added. .4 furlongs.

The < nir-brrb-jvl Park Derby has T»een In
creased to $3000 added, wflifch will make 
it the most important S-v^dr-old rar-e In 
the We-1. outee'de of the Xmeidcnn f>' vhy. 
The Citizens' Handicap is a new stake.

Knfries to all stakes will close on Satur
day. Jan. 17. The spring meeting will be

Purses

j:41
■to

Retailed at 3 for 26c to 3 for 60c.
1

ïïiPrt sldeut A. W. Ballantyne, Secretary- 
Treasurer F. D. Woodworth .and the. <4tie- „anM, w|tll jji-nt variation* and not In 
bee Lniou, President A. G. Bowie (Broek- faror „f the Eucllsii or Buniside rules. Ho 
vlUe), T. Clancy (Ottawa), and J. S. Wo.lt- s'v.cgeeted that "the union drop the flying 
erspoon (Montreal). Past President of O. : w|-E an(1 make the team 14 for the year. 
It. f. U. Bayly w.is also present at the Thl, people down homo, said ho. arc just 
meeting. lr*nrnirvr the present ga*ne and if they

The minutes of the eleventh meeting n nkp Hiich radical changes it wonld be 
were read and adopted. foolhardy, as they would become disgusted

The secretary.treasurer, J. D. McMur ,.nd not attend the game, 
rich, then read the following report : Dr Bowie said that these rules would

Annual Report and Finances. make the vanne men droo the game as

4 .stakes are Identically the same as they 
were last season. The two changes are not

& i»* ARGOXAU T.”
Opening: at Newport.

Cincinnati. Dec. 20.—The oiitlaw trackIn the stakes themselves, but their values.
The Dtrby is increased by $5000, and the opened at Newport to-day with gcx>l pros
Hyde 1‘ark Stakes, the rich event lor 2- P '‘‘ts. The attendiun e was goo 1 and the
year-olds, will be worth In added money ' wiving spirited. Cuuni igiiaiu 
a total of $7IkKt, an increase of ^2500. Fol- airtight races. Summary: 
lowing Is a list of the stake» aud. the added First race, selling. % mile—Four, 118 
money offered by the South Side club : (Cunuiuglum). 2 to 1. 1: Lnthrcp. 311

Added. U’attonj. 4 to 1, 2; Mvm? W istell, 111 (Ran 
. .$25.«XHf »* tu I. 10 to 1. 3. Pim .» 1.22. Uorgiana,

Omelle. XX lggins, Fm-lno, Dalceworth. Poâ- 
tilliou. Title. J. V. Hayes air*» ran.

Second rave, 4% furlongs— Bella Barnard, Gossip of the Tnrf.
Ho iCunningham). 2 to .5. 1; Ttie Phantom, Phil Chin did the starting at Newport on 
3-5 (Patton), 8 to 1, 2: Q iln<-y. 113 (Stcee), Saturday, and Clem Creveling of St. Louis
15 to 1. 3. Time .5S->4- Salver. Mabel was in the judges’ stand.
Hurst. Lady Limk. Nellie Plv II also ran. st. Aron lens, a son of St. Simon, owned

Third rave. 5 furlongs-ltaveusiuuy. 117 j>v the late Charles L. Fair, was sold at 
(( unningliam), 7 to 5, 1: Brandysmash 132 a,nation In San Francisvo on Thursday 
(Mclniyrv). 2 to 3, 2; Hermoso, 122 <<3oo«J- evening for $25<X>, Caesar Young being the
year). 7 to -1. 3. Time l.vOH. HI Hollar, purchaser. Tlv.* horse cost exactly that sum
Maria Bolton. Jumper. Occasionally, Aua j„ Kngland.
Russell, Troml»ouc also nm. it is humiliating to Americans who admire

Fourth race, % mile—Faire Dell. 313 a great race horse to learn that the re- 
(Mountaln), 7 to 1, 1; Idlevvn Bells. ll’J nownrd Foxhnll was an absolute failure !n 
lit Shaw), 7 to 1, 2; Flop. 120 (Cunning- tho stud in England, and that his former
ham), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.20%. NaunV* J-. owner. Lord Rosebery, is so much ehag-

$74.5tO Pat Garrett. Uttle Ruler, Mmvy, XJttle rinV(l thereat tl'nt he has sold nil his mures   . . ..
iiHifuinPAmonr 1c Tier* mntin th .f tho Emmy aloo ran. by the American stallion. t “I guarantee that my remedy will relieve the respective teams. I .

^11 I,t> mnre llhnr-il m-T* *cmcm ThLro Fifth race, 5 f u r long?—S‘i i vo, 134 (Per- Rn< hnimn laivlc-.l Moor two lengths in the head, throat and lungs a’.most immedb Turning from the campus to the Internal what we fear. Mr. Ballantyne felt that
JJJV !îiv ïZ ,a n„rc i*,t «e?n kins). 7 to 5. 1: Ringleader, '2b (Morgan», front of The Ladv at the finish of the ately. It will (jure old Colds, new Colds, working of the union, thy report wc have those rules will finally be adopted nn<l

vniMA nni th , L" 5 to 1, 2. Rotha. 12i> (Buvvplll, 15 *o 1. 1- Crescent ( lity Handicap, worth $2040 *o and obstinate Colds, aud prevent Grip, to m:ike is somewhat less satisfactory, wouldn’t Ft be better to k'M»p the union to-
S»hfh-miw.nnR nf hn^ii Time 1.05%. Julietta. Frank R.. Barney the winner. The Durnell & Herz pair. 'Hie Diphtheria and Pneumonia.*’—MUN YON. Your last year's Executive had occas on get her and try the rules and If not satls-

ÎArmoxHv will lini-n » Hi Saal. Sand Flea, Nannie Gcoderich also I <a4V an,j Scotch Plaid, were de<4de(l favo- , to put on record a protest in regard to (he factory we may go back the ^Mowing year
»i£Ji end there will bv numerous kc111rî vau. rites ut 13 to 5. The Simons pair, Moor I regard my Ccdd Cure as being better Intirference by provincial unions with the to Mie old rules.

filtered thru the program pith! ---------- and MaJor Mansir. opened at sixes, and than a life insurance pi licy. How often functions of this union. It read as fol- j In reply. Mr. Wotherspoon said the
n,?e8. n , V~Lx , «'.Lx8 ‘vAL,. ! rn.___»_________ _________.I w»re l acked to U to 2. Jessie Jarboe had A,> *k« f-.n^uvinir lows : “The Executive desire to pet on gates were not prejiv.r.-e'l, but uanted .1
Vû bî8thi o-i^îinws* ' 1 • \-iln dde -.i I * K all of the early speed, but ran her race in » f nreclous life “that it was r(vcord that any interference by au> pro-! game that would reoulr? strength and brain ■
ïi^Vthc"eniinriv on*' tr wesV The en Now °rlcans eulrIe8: First race, maid- the first six furlongs. Ftivhnnan ra’-d ™ lo‘ fiTLr-9 nH u vlnelal unions is In direct conflict with our ,-emMnfti. and wonld meet th»' Ontario Un , aixsmdth; I.w., Henry: r.w., G. Sixsmlt.i.

th» Ht ikes" W?lî ,d,Le J-în if S cus- % mile—Pageant 11». ^he Wizard. Moor nicely and outrode Williams on The °uly a simple cold at first • y«on prerogative, and unjus Klable, and calculât- Jon half way. hut preferred the English or. j$ankerg (i): Go-il, Richardson; .point,
tries to ®ti'1rf8... .*'ar,...^„,,V«!!AT Showman. Uranium. Memphian, Doe Wood, Ladv. thru the Inst furlong. The Hlldrefh ever stop to consider, though, that od to embarrass-the Executive In the dis- .«m/tHonn game to the nrcn^seil game. Mr. I Morphy; cover-point, Phymister; c.. Cam
the entrai.ee fee uaiu u »»«*>t accompaLy j.:n i,;Unv.ssment 107. Class Leader, Spec, stable furnished three winners, Gannon cold is the beginning of most diseases? charge of their duties.” This year the y0>r>n would persona 11 v like to nave the p^jj. f h. Stuart; l.w., Howard;
the noiamatioa in e\trj case. Jim King. Sa pore. Mauser 104. being up in each case. ! It is ttfoe starting point for pneumonia. Executive are compelled to protest most 0j^ English gnnm int’-Mime'l. jcfl’

Second race, sell lug. % mile—If You Dare ----------  - : rheumatism, neuralgia, oata.rrh, kidney strenuouriy against the action of certain Mr. Bayly said that his views did not re- Goals—WtUcrtt, B. Stuart 2. Goal judges-
Sr Vo810 Moroni By» - B.n«n« W„h Money. ’ troubles and numerous other dls^res j ”,ed w,th lh* ^ | ^TX° K Ellenberger and McCarthy. Keferce-Bu.-
10(i. Alpaca 104. The Stewardess 103 . New York. Dec. 21—The American Turf a C<’X ,^nd 1 By a resolution passed at last annual J^ufv>!on of the number of plavers. The

_ Third race. % mile—MvChesuvy 127, Te- Congress has been reorganized, with the seejuence. Colds, catarrh, couighs, i t^0 c r. ij. is entitled to cue- .,aw „nmP i8 Vc»rv pretty and «pectacular.
Simon entry, won the Crescent City hiiL-on. Smile 115. AtKoius. Magnetic, Fed- purpose of fighting the Western Jockey bronchitis, grip, pneurrxmia and pos- thJl^ of tjle gnte receipts of the final 1)Ut nroposed amendments were too
Handicap over a good trade and from “ml 112. Arntoma. Fotcmte 100. Dr. Me- club. Hi Is action was taken at Cincinnati sibly consumption. Lx>ng periods of games, which are run under its auspices revolutionary for one meeting,
a big field. He finished strong in the v*Uy 105. Our Jessie 100. \\ el come Light j cn Friday at a meeting instWnted by John sickness can be prevented by prompt and management. The clubs Interested in I vfr Mowat «aid that he would rot“
stretch Summary ,, . . mlIo .n u J- R.van anil Frank bowler, who hav-e attention to a cold and the use of my the senior final game» this year, however, | ,,gninst the new amendments to the rules

First' race, selling. 3-4 mlle-L«t«e Tom Mlrbln SfiX j ^b^ ^‘“^heQu^n'o.r w'rM. o?^w’. Cold Oure.-MUNYON. 1,^^"
Jack Horner, 109 (Fuller), 3 to 1. 1: nnte. ILjrry U0j At^eUnte 107 De , ,,ort |B the only rnclne association of the Deputy-Collector of L.S. Custom*, of ,hlsP,,n!(1n J' any statement been h" aduritted? but he agitated delay In Its
«Grantor. 114 (O’Neill), 5 to 1. 2; Bed . RcszkA ( < nmpbell 10v, Hun> \\ llson ol(1 Turf Congress left. 8. F. Arkush. at the Union Station. , furnished your Executive ns to whether or ndfnt^
iam, 1(0 (Crosswaite). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1(*;Z mile-John Peters 115 FK*lo Turftoen nil over the countrv are looking . . oHanV I not the amount of $150 given the C. R. lh o? putting the motion, the amendments
1.17 2-5. Agua, El Ray, Chorus Boy, ‘ . lfLh1ihvli1‘> Old Hutch 1 WhUkev Klnc ,mo11 fho nvovraipnt as a gigantic bluff. My wile had an extremely bad attack by tl)CRe Hubs amounts to one-third of the r.roSosec1bv >Ir. Woodworth wer- rejected
Z1 .,7 , I*.. Cnlibna ll— »>r’ ;;UTC“- wniskey King Three of the tracks to which date# have of Grip and Cold. She had severe chills, 1 „flf. int- fn «-î.ifh ther are entitled rroposeo n> Wotherspoon.5SÆ S Gene"|b^^irocd do not exist n. .vr». !n Bn.- fo.lowed by fever, painful headache*: ; lotero^lêmneu", Ifibe ^ow.e'^MoUon

Alpaca a.so ^n* .. u Sixth Vace 1 mile and 70 yanls—Loftpr. I timoré. William Bries l« not kno>vn. Be- and was perfectly miserable. She took union Is to exercise its functions, for. tho, . n Woodworth. A. W. Ballantyne
Second race, selling, 1 mile—Harrj s.^!nVl; Lord Pepper. Alllm* Abbott Î07*. *f IJvnn n,n !„,! ^vmih^not sovcraI Pe-l^ta of Munyon’s Cold Cure, j where both teams are in one place, tliey nj>d w* pprgusnp for the proposition», So-

SirnmU(Æ).Tto 1 2; Eli» C „'ir& o'XoTtJl.^bTe^ MÇS dLes «'» TbeA^L rjfWïïwTÆ W ‘'TSSf*™?‘to^Mb.fM
i°Ï4 Tô. Judge ™ ^ ™ 1 Tke”^”=,«mendmen,, ^ ^

Du relie. Aimless also rau._ | Newport entries: First race, % mile, ap^F0™ i^bave VevIvedMe T.irt' .-'eugresa S. F.’ Arkuâl.^Demm^cXector U. 3. bto'^t be "fut lue ^your Mxeeutlve 1 ”1' Nn^teroT^nll he nlle.ve.1
Third race, handicap. . furlongs—IseJUnK-Vinn^ .L. ' .ank R nî with the 1,1, a that they will indnee waver- Customs, Room 108, Union Station, To- beg von to moat carefully consider certain of the ball fnrn,1^’1"."e thc lW serim-

Farmcr Jim. 102 (Gannon), 2 to », 1; VajH****^™’ ̂  Lmé?'"^illni-Al ”n w" i In* owner* »ndjm-kcy« to race at Newport mnto, Dec. 16, 1902. radical changes In regard to the playing serimmages r'Tdv ,m-,f five vards from

rsxas&a.’îsn*rgi »»». itua&aavis?j-ass,
Fourth race 1 1-4 milc-M^r. W2 Fnel'nn, ÏSTaSiTlft fftVSES? ,& ed" ?X p“e at the » “« l" « sources. Including ! "S'& -du-

(Buchanan), 4 to 1, 1: The Lady. 1-0 » 1(, Hnss 115. Sand Flea 109, Georglana. present New Orleans meeting he was tuiucd Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure cures Bheu- balance from last year, fees, gnte. etc., | 14 men *wn* rawed bv 6 to 3.
(R. Williams). 2 to 1. 2; Jessie Jarboe. WasWl 109 'down. Ryan Is wealthy, ami boasUtbat mntlsm permanently. Price 2.x-; stall amount to the sum of 4298.42. The dl*- J" Mole m
Seot^id8 r rock L^Ie-'seom. ' «SM d,*, Dyspeps.a Cure posl.ve.v enre. ' PTWZ,"S | nro-ent ab-
ZT Manstr, MM j &Sr ^  ̂ I ^""rea, re-

Hunter, Water Edge also ran. Fifth race. % mile, selling—I.athrop ltd. I pocket book nn.l offered to pay for the Munyon"* Cough Cure stops coughs night John D McMurrlch, Secretary-Treasurer of eultcd ns foliotefh Montre*!
Fifth race, 3-4 mile-John Peters, ' R„nTe 118. Rotha. Marry. Flop. Posthllon traniportath.n of BoesW «ml Jockeys to ,be ' ,’htr.TrtaS. anTspredlly heals C R IL Prcldent-Mr «• Mol*nu. !

312 (Gannon), 3 to 1, 1; Harry New.^16. .Pat Garrett 118. Braudysmnsh 128. trac/h, Kentucky. ^ a resu t It ,« said ao^ungl“mcc JBc™ > ' Dlseus.l.s of the Report. V'cc-Preataent-Mr John P. MeWrnC*.
312 (Otis). 6 to 1. 2; Boaster. 107 (Da- 1 ' I " that he has been « LeT.|7t « Many mis Kidney Cure speedily cures Considerable discussion then took place Secretan
vis), 40 to 13 Time 1.16 4-5 s«.r- \ Hcl R«*t warfare igaluet PrlSdBe*" Sr'srood" tSfCald^n’U*™'had^ro^ G.n*»w 11. Cnn.dlnn. 8.

J)»0, Smile, Patente. De Re^zke Beî-Uv,,r u2i unm lot. Kathcrin-j Enn!#lffl. tbe Jockey «Tub f» far i Mutiyon’.»-Honclnehe Pure gtona headache ' present at! ve^ln Ottaw?°to confer with the Glnsgow. Dec. 20.-(Telegrnm Cable.)»- Adam, r.e...........
Mora, Jane Holly. Shrine also ran. {Sicywr 101. Judge Napt-m 101, Dollv (lark him $2.i,OfO it Is »ald. but lie kIio^s ho |n three u;i:nuf0s. Price 25c. 1 other two gentlemen ns agreed bv the The match of the combined teams of G'na Reward, r.f.

Sixth race, selling 1 1-2 mile—Troca-1 l04. Gibraltar 112, Pit Oran 101. Bernotn signs of locking up his bans roil. Mimyou's Pile Ointment positively cures u, ion to Took of ter the gate: also that gow against the All-Canada footballers re- Kirkpatrick, 2b.
all form# of piles. Price 23c. I that representative wan satisfied with what^ pitlted In a vlctorv for the Scotchmen by a

Munson's Blood Cure crudlcntee all in>- h:ul gone thru. Both teams hnd been will- score of 11 to 3. Rain had made the, 
purifies of the blood. Price 25c. ling to present a report to tho union at the ground soggy : nevertheless, there was a 1

Mmiyon's Female Remedies are a boon end of the game. Secretary-Treasurer Me- crowd of 4000 to see the game, 
to all women. Murrlch explained what really did happen The Canadians P" "n ” ereat game and .. _ „ „

Munyon’s VltaUzer restores lost power to between the C. It. U, and tho teams In the showed a great Improvement over thedr j 1 hit»—Highlander* 16, Grenadiers
weak men. Price $1.00. final game. He wrote to Ottawa College form In Ireland. Glusgow was considered a £ Three-base hUe-Mackenzie 5, Cosby 3,

and Ottawa lity asking them If It would fret-elas* team and difficult to h-at. > 2, McGaw, McGllllyray, Kirkpatrick,
he convenient to play the final game on 1 Ogilvie and DnMoulln. on the forward runs-Lampliell, Coeby, Mackenzie,
Not. 15, He received no answer from Mr. line, did magnificent work for the Cana- Brooke. Adam. Hewurd 2. Sacrifice blts- 
Brown of Quebec Union. He then wrote din,is. Powers made the most sensational McGtlllvray, Reward,J>eny. Struck out- 
to Mr. Southnm. who .-aid he would do all run of the mitre match. Craig also put ?y Cosby 4 [Mason, Mackay, Shnnly, 
he could to pull off the game. He then „p a splendid game. Some members of the Adam), by Porter 4 (McGrw Brooke Mill- 
saw Hal aicGIverln- who Informed him Glasgow team, making their calculations er 2). Tlme of gany-2.00. Umpires--Capt. 
thnt Ottawa Cltv and Ottawa College bad from the result of the matches In Ireland, j Barker and Capt. Heron. 
already arranged the game amongst them- did not anticipate such a hard game as the
selves, and later was Informed that they Canadians gave them. Tait pinjeu witfii tne 1200 Saw Toronto Bea-t London,
had formed n sub-committee to run the Canadians to-day. and piavea w^i. too Saturday evening the pickéd team from
game, and nskerl the C. R. IT. In appoint The Csnudlans feel confident that they Torouto officers' League defeated the Lon-
a man to represent the Canadian Union, arc 1”vPr"'',lJK,l"'|,.h0"m rifp “ont^ts to dou ,jan'lKon Otùcom lu a very 'nierjsu'ig

The two teams wanted 'only to run the able to hM own In the Wntests to t mitesl The re were 1200 people present,
gale, and would make a statement to the follow. The croud was enthusiastic for wh„ enj0yed the game Invmensely. The
C.U.U. Of the receipts, but Mr. McMnrrieh Canada to win suffered 4Sth Highlanders' Band played some very
stated that the game must be under the. Several members of theJcam^suffered gond during the evening, which
c< ir ro] of the union. fr011' fiealT,,.,v. an(I .n ,,,. . were appreciated by the large audience. The

He has bad no statement from the two fast on 1 hnrsda.v nignr. nn<i e*en to-nay mii#>rv nrps«»n»«*d » airPrimr »>.teams. He was to have met Messrs. Slattery somc of them are saying that they continue adl^ and tMr SScorts
and Carling, but they did no: turn up. and to feel the effects and so claim that they: The wavSe of umbratflM
Mr McMurrlch went home. siatterv and Werc not In the best condition for play. *cfe.a . e w®'in» aI
Carling then offered the t'.R.U. 4150. which others of the team My that had the ground :™<1 h?“^rS^8 Jh^e
vus accepted by the C.R.U. Mr. A. W. been hard they would have won. being T>d cheers from spectators riiowed their 
Bollnntvne thought that the authority of much tbe speedier. \ imthuslasm and approval. 8early every
-he C.R.U. should he npliel ’ and ns two V ---------- X ^<7 P^'t|clPa.’tea,.ln R'XX*
teams had treated the union fairly In that . r.piir uOOl/CV AT TU7J!(in ' A ord*T. In the ninth Innings, with
thev gave, generously. 4150. the matter LEAGUE HOCKEY AT I H L xlUU. , threo men on baaes, Cosby made a four-bag-
should be dropped. President J. MeD. ---------- Xger hud then the crowd broke loose. Muny
Mowat also was of the opinion that the Gnraee to Be Ployed In Canndlân Ni_sfe good hits were recorded, but none
report should be adopted. Mr. fMoney did , so timely. The score :
not wish to see the report adopted, as the j and Michigan Towns. Toronto- A.B. R. H.
ccr sure on the OKawa College team was ; --------- ; ̂  „   Mur k* uric lb & d. 8 6 7
unjust. Inasmuch as the team hod for many | Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 20.—Secrc ^.osl)V if and 2b.. 724 
years played under the union, often at a . tery R. T. Gordon of the Lock City pai.k'e’r ^............... 8 4 4
financial 1<'8S- 9JÎÏÏÏÏTli#'**- i '?JI'Hockey Club went across the river l«st Meredith, 2b & re.. 7 5 5
niVhorttv. and he was prepared to su beta n- . ‘ 1 1 i <~o a. if « 4tinte the action of his /earn. n.ght to attend a meeting of the Canadian , r* ^ lI,e ? 4 5

motion Jof Mr. Ballantyne for the Soo Hockey League, with which his club ' UÎ ' ,............... 7 3 2
adoption of the secretary s report was then Is affiliated. Ills mission was to arrive oh “ 7 3 3
vc ted on and passed. at an understanding with the league in ; “ *’ _ ’ViL"’ 7 5 3

No Trophies for Ottawa, City. the matter of league games in this city. I an8’ p u
Mr. Molson said that (he Quebec Club The Impression had gone abroad this 64 36 36 27

had written regarding emblems for the In- week that the league would not play xuin™ ..............................  D „ „ n
termediate champions. He suggested that league games in the American Soo and London— A "‘ K- "j 'x*
$50 be voted towards purchasing raps for tl n< the only games played here would he ; S-ippl, Is and P- • J " ® ?
the players. Peterboro, ho said, had re- exhibition games, mid thnt the Lock ! McJrleth, rs. Is & 3b 6 3 - ^
reived pen knives the rear before, the City Club would hive to piny all Its league 1 Held,  .....................  ® ^
mi.r»nnt voted being only $25. Mr. Ballon- match games In the Canadian Soo. Beecher,p and rs 7 3 3 1
tyne mowri thnt $60 be expended for This Impression was corrected by the j^< nt, 3b and 1» ... 5 4 1
trrphles for the senior champions. Ottawa league. Mr. Gordon was told that as far j xivChimmon, 2b ... 7 3 4
C‘ty. and $-10 for the Intermediate. Mr. ns the OH.A., the parent body was con- A Beecher, lb ... 6 3 2
Clancy seconded the motion. coined, the games here would be cauea j _,j^je if...................  6 Q 1

Mr. Wotherspoon suggested that old foot- exhibition games, but that they would Kerrigan, rf............  6 1 2
bailers of Toronto. Montreal. Ottawa. 1 have the s.nne value In the schedule as 
Block ville and Hamilton contribute to- thr games played across ihc river. Tne, ,
wards a common fund for the purchase it>ck Cities thus two league games i 1
of a senior trophy. He had the promise lr the Canadian SA'ô and two here. Toronto...........
of Montreal. Rrockvllle and Ottawa veter- -^7------ ; London...........  xcn,.L-»n7lc

Mr. Baliantvne said »fn#t Accent or Default I Two base litfs—Barker A Mac Kenzie,*53 SJ-roM-Vn '&l.h,"T*K rrtÇ'dU» of .h,„r?W! ^VtK^w». S».>vT

McVwoodworth1'- BR*n,'mn,V^'Vm=rn SwS'tL'Z.hS. Huh S^tÆîàliî A
!nfi%ncy v^rine'ln f»vôr. ani Mrw*. nnd finally dvclde what they lut, nd Joins. MPP]^ “«LoX. Rp|4. Struck -mt- 
Rnwle. Molson, Wotherspoon anti McMur- Then decision should l«- sent to the trus • Mackenzie 1 (Kerrigan), by Slppt 2 
rich against. A slmi'ar vote rcsult-d on tees, who can then act upon it. Sir. P. D. ■ Meredith). Basis on J“lu
Mr Molson's rnollou. and when PresHrnt Ross has sent the champions the telegram Lt;'“% , KeS 21. bv Mackenzie 1 (Mr-
Mowat gave the deciding vote In Its ' Ivor. , that he received from the Winnipeg Vic- , ’(Cameron). Double plavs
It was declared carried. The nbjeetlon to tori as. and which was printed In these -tel hi. bytMpm ^ o( a;lme-t.1H
the proposal for trophies for the senior eolnrans yesterday, and he has also advised - .1 ppi (unats , Henderson aud 
'’hnmnlons was thnt It would place a them that they will have until the 27th , Liv.pire»—Majc
memium on bad bcbflvlor. in rlew of the inst to repiv to the trustees’ decision.—* i Heron.
Va y the Ottawa clubs had treated the Ottawa Journal. —------ —

- B- '
won three

M-fi ‘

• iThis is the cigar you have been looking for—a well-made Havana filled for 5c. Your dealer bas It.make the young -----
Sins,—The annual report, which your Ex- they won’t learn (he new «mes. Mr. Ba-Uan- 

eeullve to-day makes to you. brings to a i tvne anid that his position Is to^convert 
close the eleventh Season of the C.
Looking backward over the season, we may
consider It In every respect a successful I hardly any use to argue, 
one, the contests in both senior and inter- that mm y be arrived at will not be of any 
mediate series having been brought to a j effect unless the O.R.F.U. will be able to 
finish In closely-contested games, Ottawa convert the Quebec representatives. It has 
City defeating Ottawa College, 5 to 0, and been suggested that fch#1 opposition from 
Quebec defeating Peterboro, 8 to 0. As Hie cast comes from a suggest ion from the
you all know, the game of the 15th Novera- west. ------------ ... ,
her in tbrj senior series was one of the best Vos In the rcrlmneage. said ho. 
played and most evenly contested matches c’o<v and no sobntlflc play, but simply 
since the institution of the C. It. U. Until brutal strength required. As displayed 1o- 
the very last it was doubtful who would day. science Is absolutely U3?«ess. 
prove the winner, but the city team finally We feel, said Mr. Mois in. that we will 
won by the narrow margin mentioned he Into the American game before we know, 
above, which fairly Indicates the merits of as the players will be trying to exude the

rules and evolve new plays and thnt Is

r*the best ever held In N-i»*ville 
will run from $300 to $600.

American Derby...............
Sheridan Stakes ................
Englewood Stakes...........
Drèxel Stakes ...................
Midway Stakes .................
Auburn Stakes .................
Oak wood Handicap .... 
Great Western Handicap
Young Handicap...............
Wheeler Handicap...........
Hyde Turk Stakes.............
Lake Side Stakes...............
Kenwood Stakes ..............
Maywood Stakes .............
Edgrwater Stakes . 
Quickstep Stakes . . 
Lakeview Handicap

4.<XO
2.000
2.000
2,IKX>
2,000
2,300

5,000
7.500
7.500 
2,000 
2.0U0 
2.000 
2.000 
2,000 
2.000

JALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.R. U. I the Quebec representative* to O.U F.U. 
B may ! > lews and if they are not so inclined It s

So any decision

JrfA
H ;Hi 4E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

y J
The objection to the jircsent game 

It Is too
: '
sL g

.

Total

j -*18

**>
soft, mellow flavor produced by age andIt possesses a 

high quality. 14

•' t'rA. ■I

‘HEEDSimp
Wil lir.w.,

NOMoor Won the Handicap.
sell.New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Moor, that 

was coupled with Major Marrsir as the -Standing of the Club»- T p c
3 0 0 1.00C 
111 .500
111 .500
0 3 0 .000

ADVER
TISING.”

5 §5 letorias . 
Bankers ..
P. A. C.
Keystones

SCORED 109 RUNS IN BASEBALL t*We are 
Known 
Everywhere.

Grenadier» Made 77 and 48#li 32 In 
( Officer»* Indoor Game.

itsThe 48-th Highlander» made n record 
against the Royal Grenadiers on Saturday 
afternoon, when 77 runs were piled up on 
the score board. Every player hit into 
extra bases. Mackenzie crossed the plate 
every time he faced the pitcher. He also 
made 11 clean hits for a total of 25 bases. 
Heward did a remarkable feat by slugging 
out two homers in one innings. The score ;

H. O. A. E. 
0 0 0 1

12 9 0 2 1 1
11 8 7 6 0 0
12 12 11 10 0 0
12 8 6 1 7 0
11 9 9 1 1 0
12 8 10 0 0 0
12 6 5 5 0 1
11 7 3 2 0 1

score

:b

i ■

H. CORBY,
SOLE AGENT.Highlanders— A.B. R. 

Campbell, l.s., p.. 12 10 
Cosby, p„ 1.*...
McGaw, c...........
Mackenzie, lb.
Oeborne, r.e. ..
Perry, 2b.............
Grant,, r.f...........
Brooks, 3b. ...
Miller, l.f...........

Slierry Win© Z
!

For cooking purporcs we can 
flgive you a fine old Imported 
KtHOSmSH Sherry for 5Co per bottle. For 
'Iffifflnl table uso we have It at 78c, fl 
flMHHHL and $1.25 per bottle.

- fj4Totale ...................105 77 60 27 9
H. O. A.
4 0 1
5 IV 0
4 3 1
3 14
4 3 0
3 14
C 2 4
3 10
6 4 1

DAN FITZGERALD'S
111 Queen-street West. Tel. Main 2887.

■Grenadiers— A.B. R.
Mason. 3b................ 8 4
McGtlllvray, lb. ..6 
Mackay, c.
Porter, p.
Law. l.f. .
Shanly, l.s.

E.
5
44

7 2 3 i!DIPODn’ft The only Remedy
■* ■ V ^ ^ ® which xrill pormaneritly 

cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trle4 
otherremedie* without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. |1 per bottle. Schofield a 
drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goode for sale.

0... g 4
... 7 5
... 7 2
... 7 6
... 6 2
... 6 4

:3 k lSPECIFIC 1JU-I1

0 iU a !
114C

i Total* 61 32 37 24 15 19
K. G.......................0 3 5 5 2 0 218 2-32

20 10 13 4 9 4 2 15 *—77■Hi Toys ^ dR B Novelties Games

The Wilson Store
■ Snorts * Sleighs Toboggans

cd48th
1

1i

s li *nJACK MUNRO OUTPOINTED JEFFRIES yHaie You
Falllngl Write for proofs of permanent oares of worst 
eases of ByphtMttc blood poison In 16 te !» days- Capital 
8600,000.100-page book T-KK. No branch offices.

Ill MASOM1C TEETH
Chicago, 1U»

6'/;
Batte Despntcli Say» Chemplon Lost 

Four-Round Decliiion. HMANY A 
USEFUL HINT

COOK REMEDY CO.,Butte, Mont., Dec. 21.—Champion Jef
fries lost a declrifon in a four ro.md 
test with Jack Munir» last night after four 
rounds of fierce flgiitlng. At on«; time tbe 
champion went to Ms knees and a knock 
out looked poepil>k\

Jeffries and Ms manager had peste 1 a for 
felt of $250 for anyone to fitnnd a gainai 
Jeffries for four rounds and Munro ac 
cep ted the challenge. At the end of the 
fourth Munro was still ready to fKht. 
Munro Is amotour champion of the Ricidc 
C( apt.

FltzsimmonsS has poatorl a forfeit of $800 
to put Munro out in four rounds.

Î ■
con-

FOR SEAWANHAKA CUP. . I;
yUFlint Race to Be Salle* In Montreal 

on July 10.. 4
Montreal, Dec. 20.—An Important meeting 

of the representative* of the Manchester 
and Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club* was 
held last evening at the St. James’ Club, 
Dorcheeter street. The Seawanhaka Oup 

agreements for next year were the 
principal features for discussion, and It Is 
pleasing to note that all preliminary ar
rangements have been amicably and nnsni- 
monsly agreed upon by both clubs 

The agreement bearing on the Seawan- 
baka races was agreed upon without a 
single objection from the challenging club 
and everything Is In readiness to proceed 
with preparations for the races. After some 
little discussion as to suitable dales, 
decided to hold the first race of th’i 
on Thursday, July 10, and following 

After the business of the meeting was 
concluded, the Manchester Yacht Club re
presentatives, Messrs. Board man and Hlg- 
glüMou. were entertained by members of the 
local club to an enjoyable luncheon 

The Racing Committee of tile Royal St 
Lawrence Yacht (Tub is well pleased at 
tbe satisfactory state of affairs so far ar
rived at In connection with the Seawanhaka 
Cup rares for next summer. To-day the 
local sailors again entertained their friends 
from Manchester to luncheon and gave Idem 
a drive around the city.

Both Messrs. Boerdtnan and Hlgglnson 
expressed themselves this morning well 
pleased as regards their present visit to 
Montreal and the satisfactory maimer In 
which the preliminary arrangements for the 
races next year were agreed upon by both 
chibs. '

!
race

For the undecided buyers can be gleaned from our stock and many 
a worried mind set at rest, for ours is a store of new ideas, of ex
clusive novelties and of correct arrangement for buyers’ advantage. 
We are growing in popularity each day for nice, comfortable shop- 

with bright new goods and a well lighted and ventilated show- 
to business in. . A visit to our store will satisfy you that we 

have something new to introduce at every turn and in a great many 
know better what you want than you do yourseif, so long and

Below we throw out a few hints 
Our cataloge of 50 pages

Fast Boat at Boston.
Boston, Dec. 20.—The Criterion A C. con

tained one of the largest vt* xvds In Its 
history In at night, tlhe attraction luring a 
12-round bout between Joe Bernstein ot 
New York end Jimmy Briggs oj Choi sen. 
Mass. . Roth lx»ys fought fast thru out, the 
ju>t round especially being a corker. Un
der the rules of the citib a public 
could mt be rendered, but the ref tree <le 
(-hired te a draw after the men got to their 
dreusing rooms.

Joe had a little the better of The nrg.i 
nent for the fir.-f four rounds, but in the 
fifth Briggs suddenly shirt out 1i4k left, 
ivh eh landed on Joe's head, staggering 
him.
and before the rewind was over evened nuit- 
ter•< bv sliding a sma«hlng right to wind

A. E. 
2 0 
0 C 
0 1 
2 1

O. $> a,I5 i12
2
0

P li4
4 013deel<îon It was 

e series 
days.

002ping,
room

2The 31 *4 10 0 0
225

613
».A.

12The New Yorker rex-overed «julekly 1 2cases
varied has our experience been, 
for young, middle-aged and grown ups. 
does better.

! T|j |j
f Id j

01by sliding a smuttumg ngiit to winu 
ana n "telMrg left to the «^ar.

Briggs’ tactics' from this time on were 
to reach the body, and he generally suc
ceeded. "* * *-

23
0
00 , 0

9 0
1 0 
3 0

1

N- *■
______ Bvrnstv'-u confined his attacks to
the head nnd face, and the Chelstia lad 

well marked at the end.
0
1

.... 56 25 24 27X 12
........... 95652212 4-35

.54701 6 11 0—2o

7
J* 11Aronml the RlnFOR MEN 

AND WOMEN
FOR YOUTHS 
AND MiSSES

FOR
CHILDREN

Mikn XVarrl, tha Canartlan lightweight 
rltantploti. Is now being managed by Harry 
Gilmore.

Clarence Forbes of Chicago, a brother of
Dolls, dolls’ houses, beds, cradles, j In games we have parches!, halma, ° the^sham^ <!f6 whist BrooklyV arthe^fiDb^ronlld at Springtielil.

swings, hammocks and all their notes- In,to, Bi’ble stories, haUons. ^flags. ^u- ^^ wh|flt aets_ bisque «*„, piquet j èd'^‘Un'd*.' ’l’orbës "hmi"'tbe better’°of

to“g k,sZSarMackb^dsand rocking1 ’tiddle-winks. ’ping pong! «ts. bridge beta-• ‘ Jacktol, returned from

üinlng .0 tt_k luekv sets» doi-plicate xv hist sets, poker chlP Orangeville on Saturday, where they boxedhorses, fire engines, hose reels, Noahs return po;c! oonnette, trek, lu ky criKbaige TOts. dominoes, check- a de^r and extremely realistic bout Ryan
arks, magic lanterns, piajrra. air rifles, seven, golf, table ten*. ^ool ^ ^ backgammon|-jw ^l^^^ be wdh benc^rih
fop pistols, swards, whips, ten pins, ring game, battledore aud shuttle . playing cards i, here for the winter, and today opens
Printing presses, drums. rubber safety targets and many other games de8igns). paper P°PP *
stam,, . pantry sets, ice chests sle.ghs, »f chance «md sklM; tiso  ̂ ^ knlve8: also the latest novels and sto- At Austln, Pa . johnny O'Donnell, the
pretty village, ring toss, fun with elec- bags, boxing glov , ries handsomely bound for gift-giving; Buffalo bantam champion, knocked out K:d
trioitv ro.Vnctlsm shadows paints, boots for both men and women, ries nana.otto.ij . ,, , Hogan of Cincinnati In the first round of
t.icity. magnetism........................... «Tuiwehoes» the Gibson sketches, subscriptions for. t waR to have been n 10-round contest.
horses and carts, soldier suits, type- hockey sticks, tobegganfl. s magazines scissor , sets in leather O'Donnell showed great speed and clever-
writers, snowshoes. kitchen sets, dishes, fencing foils golf «**•«£  ̂ whJtely exercisero. fencing foils, : hXre It had^really1 begun. ‘In
eewing machines, baby Jumpers, baby sweaters, footballs, Indian d ’ I iMkets p'astrcous, gauntlets, masks. ! the preliminary, Jack McJnerney also of
swings, bottles, rag dolls and animals, beds, checker boards, dominoes, fancY œ<W,e bags, snowshoes. i

rubber dolls, rattles, animals, celluloid pencils, pencil holders, school bags. £ rQulette wheels. from 20 to: 9%,ke Sullivan, the lightweight pugilist,

hi. is In Kngland. where he recently 
ni l Chester, the English box-

-, I11
.11

ans <o this effect.

!
Hern Win» et Oranjgevllle.

catcb-cnn wrestling cnnlest at welter
weight. Jack Daly, referee. Mr. Clark, 
timekeeper Galloway wpn first fall |„ 7 
minutes with half-Nelson and furl her leg; 
Bailey wou second fall In 8 minute*, with 
bar hold; Galloway third. In 32 minutes, 
with leg hold and alt back.

°* the Britannia» knocked 
out Walt. Iiolton In tbe seventh roujid of 
what was to have been tut eight-round go. 
Hern was stronger aud had the weight, tho 
It was an even go up to the fifth, when 
Bolton began to tire. Hern in the seventh 
landed rejteatertly over Bolton’s heart, and 
one on the point of the Jaw, to which Bol
ton bad to give In.

Billy Ryan v. Jack Daly boxed *lx fait 
and clever round*, much to the satisfaction 
Of the crowd. Mr. Galloway referee. Me. 
Clark timekeeper. There will likely be an
other contest In Orangeville on New Year’s 
Day. Everyone 
pleased with the 
of the cleverest.

:■

:
Capt.

union this year. Thla Weelt. 4Union Share of Receipt*. Lncro.ee-Hockey League. Indoor G“",e «-tttrdav
On motion of Mr. Fcrgusru It ti as de- A meeting of the Lacrosse Hockey League The game "'^‘ ‘î'.fml.rs' Infirmr Base'.til

eded that the union's share of the receipts Is called lor tomorrow night at the Celt-, afternoon In the orncir t juries
on senior games for the t hamploiisMp tral Y. M. C. A. I* ague to he plujod in tnc
shtuld be a first charge of *100, but oil ---------- should ho an exciting contest. Up to tm,e
no account to exceed the sum of *150 „ . _ v . the g.ti.R. have won nnd lo t a '

It was moved by Mr. tVoodworih, sec- Gnme at New York. I ", U.C.B.G.. tilclr opponents, have won
ot ded by Mr. Ferguson, that the snap- New York, Dec. 21.—Princeton's hoekev their only game puived. Botn tenma vrt
back system be adopted by the C.R.U.. aud team cleverly disposed of the seven of the prottv evenly matched. me At moor. .
a commIKoe he appointed to draft rules. Sr. Nicholas Skating Club In a match game ,t111 be us d for other purposes In tne ev n;
allowing tho present rules, so as to cm-I plated at the Ht. Nicholas ltlnk last uight. lug. ro that only the afternoon game wn.
body the proposed amendments offered j score was 4 goals to 1. The showing be played, 
fa Cnïï%?n«n«r ?h fl2in thp O.R.I* .V.. which the local team was dlsappolming. In- 

Burnside rules, namely, dividual effort appeurtnl to be the object,
°M»t l>n«' w611™8 *5 <‘onstltut^ rather thm, team work. On the other hand, 

sut oesslro * downs m sorimmages °Sf msc '!>.>’ 'olleglaus worked together all the time. New York. Dee. to
Pt hsevslon six men on the line of the side The line-up . nual meeting <'f the Interc olleglalt ijoirIn Dossesslon attarter-baek oTsîde ln nos Princeton (4)-Goel. King; point, Rafferty; As«..lntloii met here to-da.v. It was .le
st srion of the hal7 not to buck 'he line, rover-paint. MeCInvei forwards, 1-arne.l, ,.i(1,.(1 bold the next nununl tournament 
nil coals to count two nolnts abolls'i throw I nrnesl, Qulller, Leake. ^ <;tivdpn City <»n 1 uesday, Oct. -«Ihe ... n _ .In from’ the Touch P • st. Nicholas HI—Goal, Hayward; point, election ..f officers resulted ns follows • B. .bnulngs & Co. s handsome black

Mr. Molson said' that Quebec représenta- Ayres: . over-point. G. Campbell: forwards, president, XV. A. Murdock. T . of V.: vice- r°m"f'jV n.Vr™' nr>'1
fives hod come here to make rules to open 8. Campbell, D. Gordon. J. Gordon. 1 Dae- president. Stewart Campbell, 5 ale: score- « 2 t« 1 In ItheL',etIM»2v1 won th« (LaUtornta
up the game, and the Inst half of the finnl id«on. tar.v treasurer. L. H. Conkling. Princeton. V nat.,track, In pre-
"urne whs :i very disgusting exhibition, too | More tbau 2.j<J0 pe<*ple witnessed the jn thf. expectation that a team will be a V.OT^ large atteudatK*e. O. J.
c’ose a game altogether. It being no plea- game. ; sent to this country next summer by Ox- lx,M^K Nervutor was .second, at 12 to 1,
sv.ro for players or spectators. He liked ---------- I ford and (.ambridci* Un Ivors! tie», a request Minder up. and \Y. fkB. Macdonough s Or-
the present scrimmage, ns the uncertainty Brace Stnart Wae tiie Star was addresWd ro the secretary of the IT. H. Candle, granddaughter of the famous Or-
»s to who gets the ball ends to give vn- t-ittsbure Dec 20 —Bruce Stuart w!ir th<* Golf Association that a mateh be arranged monde, tlilrd. The distance, ti fur-nety of pk»y. while In the Burnside rules gtîr 1? niAtli h«kev mm* lîîwîen ’ with a team representing the American ongs and 100 feet, was covered In 1.17%.
everything Is cut and dried, and all Is con- viJurin. ^Vid Bankers nf nV.mm.n» unlverltleV The other starters were Sylvia Talbot,
tinry to the principles of English football, J?e , hls t„0 «ocxmitc shots r*suited ! The i resident of tbe association ^as em- Deutschland, Polonlua, Drfee and The Fog.
Which he would like to eee In vogue In ^el;,L<.n’ the Bank u s down powered to appoint a committee of five to Tlv winner I* by XVatercreHS. and greetly
CR.U. “ w,rs„VS c Ifs own team M. th ro , ommun'eate with the B. cretni'y of the U. S. n-semblés xVatercolor. When in the Beet

The fundamental dlfereoce he had with ’'i.él^v m tU”chamnlonsbln ra.-- 'riv Golf Association, and arrange detail* for !a*t August he wa* greatly admired by
the proposed amendment*. t.he beauty of vktory In the ch. 9 P ™v- TU< ,h f ,0p(jséd match. The committee will many good Judges, who then prcdMed that

uncertainty a. ^2 “ Goal.^toy ; point. Ween; ïuo KvTpower of .elecUng tbe American ^wouMhca good colt.
fccCVls tofavee of the Canadian cover-potnt, Duvall; c, B. Stuart; t. A team. worth *16,254.

.
t "

Î

Hbottles, dolls and animals, mechanical drawing and paint sets, scholars’ car- ool and billiard com-
boards, moccasins, J’*) 81 ’ ,, ^ , | krocked out . ,

ssKi srss StSsSas
I assortment. i plon, who secured a decis.on over him last
I assonu I Jnne „ 15-round lxiut. Sullivan and

White win box 15 rounds the middle of 
next month. They are to battle for a purse 
of *400(1 and a side bet of *300.

In response to the sweeping defl of An
drew Tokell, England's bantam champion, 
who Is now In New York. Casper I.con has 

"I nm ready to meet Tokell

trains, fish, seals, monkeys, downs, au- ry-all7 croi kinole 
tnrodbik-s. dog. nigger, air ships and tool chests, gymnasium shoes, 
loads of other splendid amusement- j and many novelties that are

| for a gill or boy just growing up.

Golf at the Unlverwltles.
present was more than 

three contests, which were , PL

l1
makers for all sorts of children.

School is closed—the children are free to come and see Can ada s Great ‘ 
porium full of wonders for everv one of them and good things that make them reflec 
to bovhood and girlhood davs when m the future they become men and women.

this to 80y : J
nt from 112 to 115 pounds In n Mx or 20- 
round bout. If my record counts for any
thing. I am entitled to first say against the 
foreigner. I am ready to sign articles at 
rtiMv." in the opinion of good judges Leon 
would be a good man to try Tokell out, as 
he is clever and shifty.THE HAROLD A. WILSON C£I iWill.’ Ensll.h “Cap.,an” Tobac-:», 

Rivalled only by Wills' "English Travel
ler” and "Bristol Bird’* Bye." B. A. 
Garth, agent, Montreal

Tha race wai

35 Kinfl Street West. ,I
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